[Healthcare of the elderly: results of health services research and implications for nursing practice].
The objects of health services research are, among others, analyses of the demand for healthcare services and institutions and for nursing of ill and disabled elderly people, as well as analyses of the outcome of service performance in view of quality of life, effectiveness, and resource management. In order to adequately describe and support the health state of elderly in current and future life situations, it is important to gather an exact knowledge about epidemiological developments and demands for specific services in the provision of healthcare and nursing care. In case of a disease, the accessibility, quantity and quality of medical, nursing and psychosocial care determine considerably the organisation of life and the way of dealing with the disease. Thus, considerations on prevention, rehabilitation and health promotion for elderly (healthy ageing) gain an increasing relevance, particularly for nursing practice. This article focuses on central aspects of health services research with respect to results of gerontology research and nursing science. Possible demands and perspectives are derived in view of future developments. The issues of quality assurance and quality improvement are of central importance.